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PAUL AT ICONIUM
AND LYSTRA
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Flnally. however, the hatred of the

h rule.-s and of
whom they lnf
rulers. see t l\ becam*» so Inrlamed
wlth the mlsslonarles' bold speech and
Increaslng success that a p| >t was
formed to stone th*m a

Oettlng knowl.dge of thls. and mlndrul
of Chrlst's comma;
flee from paraecution. Paul and Harna
has escaped. golng Irel
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and then to the Derbe. j the
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and other rac

ira reflectlona ln B
grra a blurred Image of the
.Maclaren The> ahow that

Chriat's comlng was ln
- sal ne*d. One of these tales

was of the vlalt of Jupiter aad M
BI very Lycaonia. The p*op!%»

thought them to be poor vagran*
fuaed to entertain them. rldtculed and
maltreated them At last they came
? o the hut of the poor p^aaants Baucla
and I'hilemon who received then
pltably and antertalned them with the
beat they had ln return. the F

transrormed their hut Into a glorlous
temple over whlch they aroi
the chief mlnlsters of worshlp. whlle
the churlisb neijrhbors were pur
by a terrible lood whlch overwh.
them. The statue of Jupltor stood be
fore the ga'e of I.ystra. and r

auggests that this story of Raucis and
Philemon may have been reclte^i
by year at the great festival ln this
temple.
They "persuaded the people" "Prob-

ably they Influencad the multltudea to
regard the mlracle. the reaJlty of
which they could not dispute. aa the
work not of beneflcont goda. but of
evil demona"- Kxpoa. Greek Testa-
ment. They raised a mob. whlch
"stoned Paul." whose bold speech had
rentered hostility upon himself. What
tuemorles of the stonlng of St
ten or eleven years before must have
passed through Paul's mlnd! "Trans-
formed Into a howling mob. like tbose
which even ln Chrlstlan Americashoot
negroes, Chlnamen and Itallan^
quondam worshipers left Paul ready.
aa they aupposed. for the cren
ftres or the vagrant dogs".Wllliam
Flllot Griffa. L H I) Perhaps. as the
stonlng of Stephen must hara moved
Paul toward Christianlty. the atoning
of Paul waa the turning point ln the
life of Timothy. The young man may
have been among the disclplus who
atood round at>out him," to give what
ald they could, and cere for his body
If he were r«-ally dead.
Note the sudden change ln the feel

Ings of the people toward Paul, and
compare it with the revolution ln the
attitude of the ' Jeruaalem to¬
ward Christ. fium HOBBI
"Cruclfy him'" Compare alao tbe sud¬
den change in the minds of the p
of Malta. Acta 2^ ; f, Tbe laaaoa la

.o rate very highly human pralse;
not to be greatly depressed by human
censure. Had Paul baaa d.-sperately
anxious to please Lystra. I fancy that
that stonlng would have killed him.".
Morrlaon.
How dld the ¦tBaaoaailaa eloaa tha

flrst misalonary joumey- ,»:.
wisely, with a rejKirt to the
ehurch at Antioch in Syrla, whi.
aent them forth
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GOOD DRIED FRUTTS
THEIR POSSIBILITIES IN THE WAY

OT DESSERTS.

Are Moat Debcioua and Wholeaome
When Properly Cooked.How to

Retan Sweetoeas and Ftavor
of Freah Fru.t.
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Cherry Salad.
Two ono

small
Paacaa from
whlch ng in
quarter. and one half cup Engliah wal-
nut kernels Mix frult and BBl
gathar. Add mayonr.
mlxed with cream I>o not mix urftll
before serving. This serves slx or
seven peo,

Tapioca Satad.
Cook one cup of tapioca until trana-

parent. Remove aeeda from half a
pound of large white grapes and cut
in halrea; three large bananas. two

aa cup of pineapple. all cut
ln small pleces. and one cup of cher-
ries Add to this t 1 tapioca.
mix thoroughly, sp shredded
cocoanut and serve with whipped
cream
._I

Damty Orange Baaketa.
wfll formed oraugea.

Cut out tw a handle
to the basket, aeoop out
a fllllng of tapioca cream flavored with
tha orange Julce; 1.1 cream cool. fill
the orange lasket with the cream and
top with whipped cream. Add elther
a maraschlno cherry or a dot of red
Jelly to elther alde of handle.I

Wint.r Chili Sauc.
One <an of tomatoe.. two largeonions, one tablespoon of salt. one

teaapoon of pepper or a plnch of
cayenne, one cup of sugar. oaa half
.cup of vinegar, one hair toaapooo each
of the dlfferent aptoaa Let
ly about two hours. It is nice on
beans or cold meats and can hardlybe told from fresh tom;»:

Apple Sauc. Pie.
Une a plate with plain paste. Coverbottom with pleces or bread spreadwlth butter. Over thls pour custardmade of one egg. one tablespoon su¬

gar. onehalf teaspoonful cornstarchand one cup milk I pon thla apreadapple sauce thlckly and sprinkle with
clnnamon. then bake until custard is
thick.

Sardine Appetlier.
Have bread toasted crisp, hard crust

removed. Heat to*. teaspoonful of butter. one hair teaspoonful of
mustard. a llttle OayBBBe pepper, one
teaspoonful of Warooatorahlra sauce
and a llttle lemon Jui< t.j on
toast, lay on aaadtaaa an.i set in oven
a few mlnutev, bofora BOi ilaw.

Sandwich H.m.
After hoiling a piere af ham the

ahort. ahank end la paaaraBy strtngyand often wasted. ir thls ia passed
twlce through a meat chopper and
then mlxed with a llttle sweet cream
lt makes ham which ls excelleut for
sandwlchea.

Time Savers.
When ready to core apples, lf yon

do not own a corer. use a corrmon
wood.a clothea pln.doea the work
just aa wall

.Sabacrlbe to The PLANBT.

THREE DISHES FOR DESSERT
Walnut Custard Pie Ore of the Oamti

eat That Can Be Mad*.For
Apoie Pie de Luxe.
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Potato Sweeta.
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Caaaerole of Potatoea.
1 wash 12 potatoea:

*"I*-h aa .-alt and
1111,11 '

> and aet on back
or rangc for about ten minutes and
add piece of butter size or an egg. ,

.i and
stlr ln a time one half cuphot c wltn
a fork. Arrange on a hot dlah, form-
Ing an oblong. hlgh mound. hollowed
ln the mtd.lle Hrush laaaaa and out
with beaten yolk of egg and Bet ln
OT8B to brown. When done flli with
a ragout of mufton or duck or maca-
ronl and Ojratara in cream aauce and
aerve hot.

F caaaeed Potatoea.
Gtx* ©ftl Ian ways or trana-

formlng ahlta frlcassaa
them A small onion is sliced. placed
in a sauce pan with one dessertapoon-
ful of butter. a dash of paprika and
salt. and frled a light brown. The po¬
tatoes, cut in small aquarea. are then
poured Into the sauce pan. an.!
ered with boiling water When the
water haa boiled away. she potatoea
are aoft an.l mealy aad tinted a gold-
en red rrom tbe butter and paprika.
They are just as good as they look..
Woman's HOBM t'ompaulon.

Stuffed Sirloin.
Procure a pork loin roaat Do not

roaaoi ailailiHlB. hut siit it and
Rtuff wlth dr> dressing made of stale
crumbs hlghly seasoned with salt, pep-
per and aaga Roa&t ln usual manner
and serve with |»otato4-s roast-l pg
pan wlth same meat. hrown gravy and
apple sa

Graham Cake.
One and one half cups sugar, one-

half cup lard. one cup ralsii,
apoon each of cinnamon. allspice and
nutmeg. onehalf teaapooa salt, one
and on« -half rapa Boat milk, one tea-
spoon soda. and three rapa graham
flour slfted twice Baka in a slow
araa

Bread Sauce for Fowl.
half an onion and a half cup

of flne white bread crumbs ln one pint
of milk until the «'. lency
Remove the onion wlthout breaking
lt. add one tahleapouaful or butter.
one half teaspoonfnl of salt and a dash
of whlte pep;

Nut Pick to Re-nove Cover*.
A nut plck wlll be round a great

eonvenlencc la the hlluhOB ror remov
Ing the tops from mllk botUoa, rOBata.
Ing broken corks from bottlc* aad
varlous other llttle )oba.

Perpl.xity, Beautya Mar.
The forehead fllled with lines ls not

always a aign «»r > «>rt, n lt is
hothing but evldence of bad faclal
habits. Do you knlt your eyebrows
when you are thinking of perplexing
matters or are down on your luck?
lf >ou do raa: will have a forehead
aeamed wlth line* and several deep
furrowa between the eyea.

John Vaughan,
.115-317 N. lBth SL. Rlctunoad. Ta
l irvt CUaas Laach Room. Bfeals at

All Hour*. Ftirnlshexl Room,
Day or by the Week. Low-

est Hates.
Uood Oar Service to all Potats of City.

A. Hayes
OFFICB AJ«D WARE-BOOM3,

727 North Second Street
nKSiDBKCK, 725 N. 2nd St.

Flrst-claaa riac** .nd Caaketa of
all deecrlptlons. I hare a spare
room for bodies when the famllyhac* not a aultable place. All coun-
try ordera are given apecial atten-
tlon. Your apecial attentlon ls call-
>*d to the aaw styl. Oak Caaketa
Call and see me and yoa ahall ba
watted on lndlvldually.

Tkcne. 177t.

JOHN M.

Hlggins,
Dealer tn

CHOICE GROCERIES,
WINES, LIQUORS

and CIGAjRS.
PURB OOODfi. FULL VALUE FOR

TKE MONEY.

*6J0 East Franklin Street.
[Near Old Market.]

Richmond, Vlrginla.

¦B

N. WINSTON. CONFECTIONER.
HEADQUARTER5 FOR PURE ICE-CREAM.

.a-aiK^WATER-ICES, ETC *®t
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO PAMiLY TRADE,
a^V)vai"^rwt RECCIVED DAILY AND

Opencd to I 2 o'clock every night.
Speciol Artention to Deolers
ond the Wholesole Tradc.
^TaTiaSTSTC^T-S

537 Brook Ave. Phone, 2253.

WARIPJuAJIDERAGENT UCHT0W1
and dialriri ea
Jr and exhibtt a
rerywaar* ar*

Pot .« |o an, test »,>., an.h H yoa^£ Ih^,aM^tca/£3& ~ dT.S'lnla* ataeeptha Ucyalc ak.p it back la aa at owrt^iaOaa^a^aarfaH/H^lT^ *

aasra bcl.md y«ur t>. y< le. DO HO
at aay p*u* until aaa rrretaw oar
>.-«.« and rrawraa^ ./».«/ r.rf'r*-. t.> .'-'-

#T.a-SSIWaWBaa .tu<jy oor aajpajrb niodrla at to* i^iCraaaiUm A-k/i we raa aukr you thia year. We .1| th. hiajheat crade bkrclealoTuwaaaaaX
as>« pU

¦ftVlVl'Iafa a'waaa* W«'«r» "J"*-1' «',V« "*¦ «."pro*t~ab.v. «,
, Wat ItLK IKALBaa, y»«i can ac|| our ticrUca under wour own aiaa.«* prtcr*^ Ordtra ail«d tha day reealvad it* at

rnSstauTS^^

8U HEDGETHORN PUMCTURE-PROOF -

SELF-HEALIR6 TIRES .
7"**/ rrjrfUr rftait prwr ot tkft* t.

-' »<-» , J". I*-' '. mtrodtu* u r :.

MW>i'aflu»l/./paittjr&-VuUJAttUAoaSer$4
¦0 MOtE TROBBLE FROM POICTMEl
NAJL8. Tacka ar fllaa* wlll not lat tho

alr out. Siat¥ llmnatad paira aold laat year.Ortf two hundred thousand paira now tn uae.
MtATWOmWTtOth aaadein all sixes It tstlwely

aud easy ridm^.verydurableand liard:n*»le with
a aprcial uuality of rubber, which orrrt becomea
porouaatid which cloacaup amall puooturrt without allow-
ma-thea.r l.«oapt We haa* haadidm ot ict ter* ftx>tn satls-Bedcustooc r» atat i ug- that their ttre* haveoa 1 y been putnpedupoairortwweutawboleaeaaoo. They weteh nuraprc thaaanonlioar> lir«, tbepuncture resistingquaiitio tx-inr srtvenbwaevrral Uvcra ofthin, apecially prepared fabriconthctread Thrrr^ular price of these tirea tsSH so per pair but (oradvertiaia|rpurpaaeaarearrmak.u>Ka*p<-ctal faotory pnee to
theri.lerof unl*$a,8oper pair. All orderssln

SAMPUE PAIR
ro iMTtmouct:. omlr

"A" and paoolur* atrtpa "»*¦
.aad "I>." also rtm atrfp "BT4
to prarant rlm oalUnf. Ttaaa
Ura w/lil outLaat aar othor

.torr. aU.As-rio aaa

pped same day lettar is reeeiyed.

If YOU .NaE£D TittkTX £°H ' b^r *nlkmd ax '"*' *'*** uoUl TO* aead for a pa.r off»»«,~J , .ZZTT^ **!%**& llrdaetborn Vunv.turr>rYor.f tirea oa approral aod trtal atthe apectal introdoctory pnee quoted abowe; or write for our big Tire aod Sundry CaUloaue wnichdcacrtues aod qwote* all makrs and kindsof tires at ahtnit halfthe u*ual>r*cea^ «,*M»«U« mtuat

DO NOT WaliT^.'W7it*yS.*p0,«t*Uod*v W' ««>T THlNk Or- BtJTIMOa bicycltrZ, ¦w.**,* rT .
or . .**'' of t,rcs ,roni .nyo«»« until you know the oew aad woaderfaleflers we are naJcia*. It only coata a poatai to leare eyer> thiag. Wnte it NOWf.

WT»oaer"»

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL

Status of Korean Miner.
The Kort.it! mlaor poaaaaaaa ali the

gaod qualltiaa of a attaor with very
ically

atroBi As
la ih. aaaaaal of aorl
mati i n.j! twa R ,in*.ra

whlte
miner

Live Well the Preaent Day.
To-day weii Iiv<-.| Biakas ararj yes-

....¦:

n riatoa af aoaa -Troai
the |

Bookworma.
ra is no doubt th^t all books

kept ror a long Mnie tn lil.rarle. snd
other pfaacee bt .. abode of the
germ and mlcr

Th. Tartar'a Mannera.
When a Tartar ii.vites an honored

gvest to dine wlth him he will take
tha gueat by the ear and l«*ad him to
the table

S.lf-Bacriflc. Neceaaary.
The winner is he who give* himself

to his work, body and aoul..Ouxton.

Took Effect on the Trailer.
"Laura." said Mr. Ferguaon, layingaslde hla hat and overcoat. "I saw the

worst train wreck half an hour agoI ever aaw ln my lif,-
"Were you in it. George" askedMra. Ferguson. turning pa!.-
"No. but I he'ped to put out the

blaze."
.The blaze? Did the train take

fire:"'
and lt burned flercely."

"How did lt hapix-n, and wherer'
"In a fashionabi,- restauranL So-

cbty woman accldontally stepped on
a match "

"O, you wretch;*.Chlcago Tribune.

The Confusing Anthem.
Mary AikI'tki.m <h- Navarro, at a

luncheon in New York. told a atory
about her llttle boy

"In onr church." she said. "the cholr
one Sunday BBoralag ^ang the an'hera.
'We all llke sheep have stra\-
"You know how that anthem heglns

.'We all like ahoea, we all like
sheep'

"Well. at tbe end of tho»e two
phrases my llttle boy wbisi>ered wlth
a puzzled frown:

"'I suppose tl . they all like
mutton. don't the> ?' "

Ifcnigbte of fl>stbta6,
N. A., S. A.. E. A., A. AND A.

This organization ts one of the most powerfulin the conntrv and itaprogress has been phenominal. The Gnnd Lodire of ViraSniVl.*« . Jdiction over all of the cities and connties in^h^state ^Th^ ^are required to organize a new lodge. The benefits pa7d Jnst^te o^of its strongest features, but the principles are trreater thlr,, a«Swelse Founded on Friendship, bas^ed o/charity fS "utfe^n Be*nevolence the respectable, npright people of the state will find it an order"worthy of their heartiest support oraer

^^^^^ ^ *¦ '¦*«"*» .cern«^^
The Courts of Calanth

Is the Female Department of the Order. It reonires a membership ofT?!r^perS:>I1S-00[PniZCacoiirt- ^^emoers are pledged to exhibitFidetity, exercise Harmony and prove Love one for the other It oavsan endowment and bnrial benefit of $150.00. It pays $3.00 per week sickdnes. The only expense for regalia is the cost of the f^fco^t, wda rosette, costmg 25 cents for funeral occasionsTHE BANDS OF CALANTHE or Children's Department also con-stitntes a feature and persons caunot do better than to enter th* 1 ;tri ,drcle. The expense £ nomiual aad the WfiUa. that^uM fc*^ cV^ed^It na T"'$ix» to »i.So aick dues aud death benefits of from $30.00 to Uooo' ETi.. P
o S""Lodge or Court or Baud iu your neighborhood, orgrni*, >ne

" y°U hlVe n"Pyt*><an
For all information concerning the Children's Department address,Mrs. Anna Taylor,' W. M.,

For all inforumion concerning special rates of ^lO^SDTCHBlTn. V*'
membersbip ,n the lodges andoourts. address

" ^"s^fhmoud. Va.

THE F.CONOMY.
303.5 North Third St

taTlo^ring
- * > a..-

CLBANINO, HYKING ANL
RKPAIRING

CH1TMAN M. WHITE,
PROPRIETOR.

Katabllahed 18at<. 'Phoae dloa.
JOHN FOXEL,

Dealer la Qeneral LId* of
FANCY AND 8TAPUK GKOCKKJS8,
NOTION8. FRffiSH MJCAT8. CI-

GAR8. TOBACX), ICM,
WOOD, tX>AU -kc

,T B 4TH 8T.. RICHMOND. TA

BOARDING & LODGING
Katea Keaaoaabre. All the CoraforU

f> » ot Maaaa a> py
Ordera reoelved by lerser or telegraph

MB8. BOOKEK LEKTVYM H.
raoraasvaass

8It N.gadSt.. Klchaioad. Y.

BLACKWELL & BRO.
(»NK OF THK LKADfNO PAlNTaOtB
l^ractlcal Hoaae aad Slga Palatata.'Grafalag aad Oeaeral eoatreo-

tors.
.ALI- WORK GUARANTBBD.

Carda, Letter* or Ordera.
...Olra ** * artal. yoa wUl narar raara. «...
Addraaa, 0O8 8C Peter Street,

RirHMOND. VA.
'Pbone 508*.

-Nelaon.a Hair Dresaing can beIx'iikjht at Jennings and Brown DrugStore, Pittaburg, Pa.

Truih in Old Saylng.
What thf eye aeea not th* heart rue.

not..Catnpion.

Haa A.'moat a Monopoly.
Quebec auppllea 90 per cent. of th*

world's supply of asbeatoa.

Certainly Not Overlooked.
Ia short. slr. we go ln far too llttle

for what Matthew Arnold calls sweet-
ness and Haht." 'I don"t see that.
sugar and oil are the two biggest trusta
w*' support."'.Life.

Pasalv. Virtu. Diacredit*d.
I cannot pralse a fugltive and cloia-

tered virtue. uncxerclsed and on-
breathed, tbat never sallles out and
aeeks her adveraary..Mllton.

Rubber.
Rubbei is a queer product. It

thrlves best ln the hottest countries'
ln the tropics. yet it cannot stand heat.
In 1908 we lmported 137.000.000 worth.

Charlty and Love.
Wlthout dew and light flowers fade.

Charlty and love are the dew and
light of the human heart..Mme. do
Oentls.

Money and Knowledge.
Money and koowledge are wholly

unllke ln that the lesa knowledgo one
has the easler lt ls to plck up more.
.Chlcago Record Herald

Ravagca of Fi.ld V.rmln.
The department of agrirulture estl-

tnatea that the ravages of fleld ralce
and rats entall a dlrect loss of $20,000.-000 annually.

Olive Oil for Booka.
OUve oil rubbed over the llbrary

ahelvea will. lt it said. prevent the
aolldewlng of the booka.

STRAUS' SPECIAI
Otd Yacht Clofe,

PURE WHISKEY
Wlll Satlafy tha? laver of th. rtarJU"n of atlmwUnc SpKvlal prtcaa.
Olaara and Tobavocx*. Call avtvf aaa.
Baa. ^^ "*^

ISAAC STRAUS & CO.,
422 Ea Broad St.,

Richmond, Virginia.
*¦-

H K Jonathan
FISH, OYSTERS .AND

PRODUCE.

1» N. 17TH 8T.. RIOHMOND, FA.
ALL ORDBRS WILw. RBGBITal

PROMPT ATTENTION.
tttatsjaca 'Ptmae. 7Sa\

SCHOOL SHOES.
Copitol Shoe & Supply

Company,
No. 210 East Broad Street.
A complete stock of Boys,'Misses,' Men's, Ladies,' &Children's Shoes.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

DR. P. B. RAMSEY,
DENTIST,

115 East Leigh St.
>HONE, 8l6.

«0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Tradc Maama
OctMCNB

COf>VRl6MT8 a%,C«J?il?ZiB*J!!5.<,fn* * "*<*»<"*« and tfaaerlptlori aaayqntrkly aacertaln onr optniou rraa wbetuaaaanyeni.n.i i. pn.bably pausi.tabi*. CowwuUoa?tw*»«air,.tlrc..nM«r,Uai. HABBaBOl OB PatSstSaent f rea. Oljaat a-oncy for^?Srl*ilJJaa«3S"Kataata takan tSr.».is-k Munn 8 t^Tiraowawaaaacuu notto*. wukoat charca, ia tha '¦'""*

Scieniific Jftnericatt.A handaorneiy tllnatratad woakly. 1 ar**at aaa.calatlon of any anenuSe Jocrnal. Ternm ££\a^iaiaa,ra!H#st***,,L »^ »»»all nawaowakwaTBIUNH t Co.»«-»«-*-t New York>og»a.ara,w*t*£u£ixC. *

aWaaaaa8*aBBw8^*,~**^aaa^ **aaa

Let tha PLuiNET do joar Job-work.

S. W. ROBINSOH,
NO. 23 NORTH 18TH ST.

aaauca in

FINK WINES, UQUORS,
ClGARSt&c

aaaT-All Stock Sola aa (luaraatastf.-aaa
PROMPT ATTENTION.

Vour patrooafa U resaectiully aoUcitad,


